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deal with the rest of the many cases be-
Hopewell Hill, July 26—At the regu- c^yf 

lar meeting of Golden Rule Division, S. noys 
of T., last evening, special mention was 
made of the death of Private Clyde 
Newcomb, a member of the division, 
who was killed in action on July 14^ and 
it was ordered that the following letter 
of sympathy be' forwarded to the young 
man’s mother:

HOPEWELL HILL ASTHMA.the past two it Several matters were settled.
McDonald and M. and S. Rey- 

pleaded guilty; Kane was found 
All were let go on suspended 

ice except Reynolds, who is too 
young, he promising to enlist. In the in China.
Stewart-Gay case the jury disagreed. Miss Vau 
King vs. Galley and King vs. Fleming her brt 
were held over. the Richtbue

„ „ T , .. .... Of the civil cases, John Brander va Bank of Cam■ Hopewell Hill, July 26, 1916. Angus Mclvor, case of rent and waste, Rev. Wm.
Mra. Ella Newcomb. will be settled. Miller vs. Rundle and daughter, Mil

Dear Friend,—It was with the deep- the three lien cases were held over. friends in to
. est regret and moat profound sorrow ________ for some dai, _ ____ __ ____

that we, the members of Golden Ruk . gm nwnROE Nellie Clark, Rexton.
Division, Sons of Temperance, learned ' Mlgs Lanigan and brother,
of the death at the battle front in Flan- St. George, July 26—Monday evening Louis Lanigan, were called home last
ders of your son, Bro. Clyde E. New- marked an epoch for the rector and con- week by the serious illness of their
comb, an esteemed and worthy member ^ father, Harry J. Lanigan. HU death oc-
of our order. Although we well know « ^uon “ , , TV . , “ curred before they reach here. Greenwich Hill, July 25—Miss Essie
that no words of ours can mitigate the -meeting held in; the basement the last of Miss Marjorie MacKinnon and broth- DrHlon arrived here from Boston last 
great sorrow that fills your home, we the receipted bills were burped and the er AIllsrin) have returned from a visit week. She'will remain here for some
wish you to feel that you and the mem- WW ^Üf^adbt to the,r grandmother, Mrs. Abram time, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Man-

■stswsjasKttw aafuapJeiiaS*
».

played to those around him the great w*re ful1 ot. «* spirit of thankfulness f » appeodicitis. Word has since family, St. John, have rented a cottage
principles for which bur order stands, «nd courage m the future!. A good .urn tlmt the operation has near Victoria Wharf for the-------- ---
Always kindly, faithful and true, he JJ** raised for the patriotic fund through bMQ succeagfuii_. performed, and that holidays.
won the esteem and sincere regard of all th*saJ® cake- she is doing well. Henry Wallace, who has been the

ibis associates, and we shall cherish his s« congregation is to be con- Hde„ Clark, who was visiting guest of his 'sister, Mrs. Nettie Wallace,
memory in the coming years. His was «Tabulated on possessing onerf the best M“‘“ “at, Sale Woods, at th! teturhed to St. John today,
a noble life—a worthy example to us churçhes in the province. Handicapped" o( tl^jr mother, Mr*. Philip R. Reid, Gagètown, is at present
all We earnestly trust that comfort ** the congregation was by burning returned some little time ago to the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rankine.
and peace mây «me to you, whose && W homTin Har^>urt Hiss Irene Henderson, who has been
hearts are filled with sadness today, and ®£a??e<k J)8?,, ?°lted Lewis Lanigan has been added to the Staying with friends at Norton for the
that you and we all may realise that lîL-rtv store stoffrfT He entered past three weeks, returned home Mon-

to^i. rtime^hLtot JgSJW children ^^At the meeting ~M„. W. Henderson' and famUy, of St.

^rotogtoaU break and the shadows ^ ^ of tha ^ V^’i*

Signed on behalf of the division, hoUdsys^f’home^^r'a1 yeM°at«hod su™«of *50 was voted for Soldier*’ Com- 
FRED G. MOORE, W. P. ln° ^ ^ 8ch°cl forts At the same meeting it was de-
EVELYN ROBINSON, R. S. m£,° mLi a elded to hold a sale of lee

zw11?8, H' ^ ,.<?ro*e11’ °f Atlantic Crty d d M‘ and Mrs. JJaigie are .it cake in the Temperance hail

ter, of Marlboro (Mass.), arrived in the ' McLaugblin left for he, ^ M<mday t„ their hon
village yesterday on a visit to her par- „ , chnhb df Letite was the Mr. and Mrs. Leger e
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Russell. meat, last week, of Mr" John William- Jbhn, are guests of Mrs.The annual picnic of the Roman Gath- *“T* ln8t Week’ of Mr" ',0nn W"Uam Sheriff and Mrs. B. J. Ji
oUc «ngregation of Rivereide was held Mr ud M„ aaff and chUd of Boa- «$* Mundk Newcastle
d^/wa! ^ toT although the eariy «üeSt8 Mr and Mw- pXs Mundle, of the Bank of Nov.

morning was not promising. The steam- Mi Mallon McGratlav left lor Monc- Scot*8 sta^, St. John, is making a short
er Harbinger brought a large number of t nyiriav last to meet her brother visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
excursionists from Joggins. Hueh. who4a a private in the 115th. Mundle.

^ is“t“eTBa?CMUUen’ ^ nUr8e- sJn7a“nD’wrti,

ington (D. C.), motored from Brantford Mr 8 L Lvnott of the Woodstock Mr- Mrs. Roderick Robertson.
(Ont) recently to visit his sister, Mrs. SentineL snent Monday in town Duncan Collendar and sister, Miss
W. B. Crowell, of Harvey. The latter The Misses Kane and Master Gerald Kate Collendar, of Collcndar’s Beach,
will accompany her brother on a trip McGrattan of St. John West are spend- were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
through the Annapolis Valley. in- a few days wjth Mrs. J. McGrattan. K- Black.

For the coming year, the school board jjr and Mrs Kirkpatrick and their Miss Ethel White has returned from 
here has engaged Miss Edna Boyd, of son, Harry, of MiUtown(Me.), are gpests ^er. Vsit to Moncton _and resumed her 
Gagetown, as principal, and re-engaged ^ Mrg james q™. duties in the store of FUiwte A Pine.
Miss Alice Doherty, as primary trach- Mrs. 3. Little and Mrs. Kearson of St. J Grace Doucet returned on Satur
er. Miss Boyd succeeds Miss Archi- John spent the week end ^ t0WI1 day from a visit to fnends on the North
bald, who resigned at the close of last Miss* Annie O’Neill visited the border1 Shoiw Miss Loeento Doucet 
term. . L-- towns last week. the same day.

Mrs. W> Wellington and her motfouv a bad run x>ff occurml on the New The Sunday s<AooL in connection wÿh 
Mrs. Crowson, of Boston, have bren at Brunswick Southern at Pocolopan bn 91 Mary’s Chureh of Engiand held Hs 
Hopewell Cape the past week, guests of Monday the entire train bound for St. annual outing at Platt’s Point on Tues- 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Ada Bennett, j0j,n leaving the rails. Tuesday’s train' da- afternoon: Tlw day was very pleas- 
and left today on their refum home. from St. John did not arrive here until anLand ®,n ^nj<5'a, e “me was spent.

Mrs. W. J. Camwath, of Riverside, is 8 0>dock in the afternoon. Mrs. W. P. BeU returned last week
spending a few days in Moncton this Master Henry Murray of St. John is froTm alvifit ‘° «P-nver relatives.

enjoying .» few days in town.
Miss Bassen and her brother Prank, of maa' w.erî, gue?^,1for,,a «w days this 

the city were visitors in town over Sun- week of Mrs. Philip Wood. Mr Clark 
Àty • was renewing friendships formed when

Mrs. F. James and soli of Calais were » ^oy. It was his first visit to Richi-

nwouna ^“«»•
Newcastle, July 26-The officers and tained a Urge party at their cottage, VlU{^e'is 4°wly recovering from a seri- 

band of the 145th held a recruiting meet- lLake ut0pia, over the week end. ous Illness,
ing, last night, in the open air at Red Miss Kinney of Calais is the guest of 
Bank Rev J. F. McCurdy, B. A, pre- her aunt> Miss Theodora O’Brien, 
sided. Addresses were given by the Rev ud Mrs. Fraser and children Of 
chairman and by Rev. Captain George Ontario are guests of Mrs. Fraser’s 
M. Campbell, Rev. Captain G. A. Law- mother, Mrs. T. Q’Brlen. 
son, Major Harrington, and Lieutenant g* George, July 27—Mrs. Otto Ken- 
Watllng. Six men volunteered. The nedy wlu reCeive on Wednesday and 
145th secured twenty-six recruits on the Thursday afternoons, August 2 and 0,
Miramichl, week before last. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ken-

The Miramichl pilots have built a ne<jy 
fine new pilot boat, the Admiral Beatty, Rev. ans Mrs. S. S. Todd, of Wood- 
which made her trial trip yesterday, stocki ^nd Miss Emily Woodworth, of 
visiting Newcastle, Nelson, etc The Boston, are guests of Mts. Thomas R. 
vesel was built at the Mlramichi Kent.
Foundry Sc Machine Shop, Chatham.
She is seventy-two feet over all, eighteen 
feet beam, and draws seven and a half 
feet of water In ballast trim.

On July 9, Gunner Robert J. Hubbard 
of Nelson (N. B.), was married in St.
Peter’s church, Folkestone (Eng.), to 
Miss May E. Lewis, of Torquay, Devon
shire (Eng.) Many friends ot the bride 
and bridegroom were present at the cere
mony. Among them was the bride
groom’s brother, Private Joseph Hubbard 
of the 104th Battalion, who by good 
luck arrived in England just two days 
before, and in time to be present at the
«remoijflEHfMIHM.
member of the 28th Field Battery, C. E.
F, commanded by Major Randolph 
Crocker,"of Millerton. Gufiner Hubbard 
expects to be back In Prance with his 
battery soon, and at the end of the war 
will return to Canada with his wife.

Millerton Wojnen’s Institute .
Thursday night at the home of Mrt. M.
Monaghan, Kirkwood. The following MgWSjHBHHF, i= „ -j,™,, „„„
officers were elected for the ensuing Rlehibucto, July 28—Mrs- K. B. th^ &Srt Nevere
year: Mrs. W. G. Thurber, president, Forbes left yesterday for Summcrslde . ? mlsslne since June^ and no
Millerton (re-elected); first vice-presi- (P. E. I.), to visit friends. She was ac- n^s ^aTv Snd h^ reMh^^his home 
dent, Mr* J D Lyon, MWerton; second companied as far as Point du Chcne, by either from eotnredes who were with him 
vice-president, M^. Lambert Flett, Md- her sister, Mrs. L C. Mnndy ln the battle, or from an official source,
terton; thlrd,Tk*:P^8id™î’ Bliss, of Wlnn^eg, Is a guest Several officers and men who had made
Carnahan, Chelmsford; secretary-treas- »f Mr. and Mr*. F. S. Sayre. - Inquiries could find out nothing about
urw^ Miss Florence Lyon, Millerton; Lieut. Guy Fierce, who, with Mrs. hi„ The card received by Mr. Nevers
dl'^ora’ M™rv.^rJ?Z c^'-T Km™ .# BeyerS weeko was written by a friend of Sergt. Nevers,

M™. Christopher Crocker, Mrs. of Mr. and Mi*. J. Harry Baud, left and stated that the latter was at the 
T. C. Miller and Mrs. Everett Parker, a few days ago for Valcartler. camo. and wounded, and that further
Millerton. Auditors, Mrs. M. Monoghan Lieut. Leigh Stevenson, who early in particulars would follow later. Thll 
and Miss Sarah Saundius, Kirkwood, the war enUsted at Winnipeg, and was name of the camp was not given. Al- 
Ddegates, Miss Florence Ly<m, and Mrs. one of those who this year returned though written on June 10 the card did 
Carnahan; alternate, Miss S. Saunders, from the front, recently made a short not reach Jemseg until July 25.

The county court opened yesterday, visit to this, his old home, before going News has also reached here that Pri- 
Judge McLatchy presiding. The follow- to Valcartler. Many friends were de- vate Percy Murray, of the 1st Battalion, 
ing grand jurymen were present: G. lighted to see him looking so well. who has been missing-since the third bat- 
Percy Burchill, foreman; J. W. Vender- W. A. Cowperthwaite, of Winnipeg, tle of Ypres, is in a hospital ln France, 
beck, D. S. Creoghan, Howard Willlston, and little son, Charles, who Bate been Private Murray was injured by being 
James Lamont, Peter Archer, J, Ken visiting relatives at Doaktown, came buried in a trench, and is only now re- 
Brean, Robert Irving and James D. last week to visit friends. covering.
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Starrak re- Mrs. Harry Doherty, of St. John, is

Newcastle^Tuly 29—After prayer meet- turned on Saturday from their trip to the guest of her sister, Mrs. John W. 
ing in the Uniter Baptist church Wednes- the New Bridge, Main River. Dickie, for the week,
day night Aid. C. C. Hayward, treasurer, Herbert Curran, of North Anson Miss Gladys Dickie returned on Wed-
took the chair and explained that the (Me-), is visiting his mother, Mrs. Frank nesday evening from spending a few
purpose of the special meeting was to Curran. days In Fredericton,
do honor to those who were about to Mrs. Michael Meagher, of Moncton, Miss Ruby Peters, after a vacation of 
leave the congregation—Rev. arid Mrs. last week visited her sister, Mrs. Mar- two weeks, left on Monday to resume 
M. S. Richardson. AU regretted that tin Han agon. * her course at the Toronto General Hos-
such a move was necessary but all were Mrs. James Maloney, of Moncton, pital. She was accompanied to St. John 
compelled to admit that it was prompted came on Saturday to spend a few days by Miss Pearl Peters,
by the high sense of duty the pastof with her sister, Mrs. Martin Flanagan. Rev. Henry Penna, of CentreviUe, ar-
holds for his parents. Concluding, he Miss Chrystal, of South Branch, was rived on Monday, and wUl be the guest
thanked God for the unity of spirit that a guest last week of Mrs-. William Hud- of Mrs. Jotham P. Bulyea for the week. m
has prevailed during Mr. Richardson’s son. Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirby and chil- M
pastorate. On behalf of the congrega- Mr. and Mrs. Cheeley D. Buck re- dren, motored from Hillsboro on Fri-
tion, Aid. Hayward then presented Mr. turned last Monday from their camp- day, and are spending the week with
Richardson with an address and a purse | ing trip. Mrs. Kirby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
of gold. The pastor and Mrs. Richard-1 Mrs. Small and two children, who! I. Dingee. I "
son both feelingly replied. have been spending several months with 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodford and '•

Court has adjourned tiU August 16 to her father, Rev. William Lawson, Buc- daughter, Miss Marjorie Woodford, of
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GREENWICH- HILL.
be consecrated Archbishop of ' 
was im town recently, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mdnemey.

The Feast of St. Anne was very fit
tingly observed at Ste. Annie de Kent 
Wednesday. A spiritual retreat begin
ning Sunday was held rind on the morn
ing of the feast over 250 parishioners 
partook of Holy Communion. After
ward a solemn high mass was Sung by 
Rev. Father Hebert and a powerful ser-l 
mdn was preached to* Rev. Father Fer- 
dinan, in which He eulogised the,virtues 
of Saint. In the afternoon solerim ves
pers .were sung and a procession and 
veneration were followed by benediction 
Of the Blessed Sacrament.

CAPT. MAY IN CHASSE 
OF RECRUITING WORK 

IN NO. 4 DIVISION

Manitoba act has been upheld by the 
privy council.

The alliance favor returning the li
cense money but say that is a matter 
between the city and the license holders 
The board of control recommended a re
fund, but the council turned it down 
The provincial government was not rep
resented in the hearing. After hearing 
the argument* the minister of justice 
said that be would report the facts to 
the cabinet roundl for final decision. It 
Is not regarded as likely however, that 
the act will bç disallowed.

3T

It has been definitely announced that 
under the recent arrangements, made by 
the military officials, that there will be 
four main recruiting district*, under 
which the various counties m the prov
ince will «me, according to the position «m FORMEE

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, July 27.—A 

building in Queen street, formerly oc
cupied by James A. BeU as a grocery 
store, was badly damaged by fire early 
this morning. It started in the upper 
story, occupied by an Italian family.

». e» McA.it,. * u tse

HABVXV BTATIOH SS* M
Several horsemen left this morning 

for Moncton to attend the races there.

ta ot stealing railway tickets from the 
sentenced by

wooden The following appeal explains itself:
University of S|, Francis Xavier, 

Antigonish, Nova Scotia,
July 20, 1916.

To ttie Friends of the University of St 
Francis Xavier:

A few weeks ago, a friend of the Uni
versity offered to contribute the 
of Fifteen thousand dollars. ($15,000) for 
the erection of a gymnasium, on the 
conditions that the authorities of St 
Francis Xavier’s raise the sum of 
Twenty-five thousand doUars ($25,000) 
for a library. A few friends of the In
stitution upon learning of this generous 
offer have already come forward with 
contributions amounting in the aggre
gate to about Ten thousand dollars 
($10,000), the contributions ranging 
from Two hundred and fifty dollars 
($260) to five thousand dollars ($6,000).

At a joint meeting of the governors 
-of the university and the executive of 
the. Alumni Association held on the 18th 
inst., It was unanimously resolved that 
steps should be taken without delay to 
raise the balance of the money for the 
library. The feeling of the meeting *as 
that the friends of St. Francis Xaviers, 
would make a ready and cheerful re
sponse and would not suffer so generous 
an offer.as the one mentioned to lapse. 

/c. special .committee was accordingly ap
pointed to take the campaign in hand. 
The members of this committee are: 
Rt. Rev. James Morrison, D. D., bishop 
of Antigonish; Rt. Rev. Monsignor D. 
J. McIntosh, V. G.; Rev. Colin Chis
holm; Rev. H. P. MacPherson ; Rev. J. 
J. Tompkins ; Rev. A. McKenzie; Rev.

Rev. Dr.' C. J. Connolly ; 
M., Coady; jlon. Mr. Jus- 

of the Alumni 
lav;on ; anenn Doucett; Dr. D. K. 
y re, and J. M. Wall, esq, barrister. 

Wè take the liberty of bringing this 
matter to your notice, and if you are in
terested in the movement we shall be 
glad to hear from you on the subject 
wttfiin the next few days. The commit
tee are soliciting subscriptions of One 
hundred dollars ($100) and Upwards, 
and expect such subscriptions only from 
those who can give them and who are 

-disposed to give cheerfully, 
f Yours very truly.
m, H. P. MacFHBRSON,

President.

sum

cream and. 
next Thure- > 4 v ",

Harvey Station, July 28—On Wednes
day afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s parents at Mamkérs Sutton, Miss 
Maud Little, youngest daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Little, was united in L C. R. was this morningSTÆ KMSSViX"

y was performed Ex-Warden John Hinchey of Bloc 
by Rev. 3. F. McKay In the presence of field, who is in the city today, says 1

3ss,r'°s.!r a^x
dulged in. The newly married pair will have been visiting thep lace, 
reside at Minneapolis and expect to Fredericton, N. B, July 29—it is 
leave for their future home in a few rumored in political circles that the port- 
days. The bride is one of the most fotie of pubUc works in the provincial 
popular of our young ladies and has the cabinet has been offered to R. A. Law, 
best wishes of allT^ lor, K. C„ of Chatham.

Rev. M. 'J. Macpherson and Mrs. Mac- Good progress is being made with the 
pherson, of, Ridgetown (Ont.), arrived work of developing a tungsten mine on 

1 a few days the southwest Miramichl. Fifty men 
•e. Mr. Mac- have been at work for sorte tnonths and 
astor of this a ISrge amount of. ore has been taken 
Ontario about out. A company organised by Mathew 
id Mrs. Mac- Lodge of Moncton is developing the 
Mward Island Property.

irt and two little 
guests of her par-

of St marriage to Robert 
apolis (Minn.), to 
Sutton. The cereti

v mirénts,

congregation and went t 
three years ago. • Mft.

ne mvision is as follows: lois- J.

Pherson will visit 
before returning t 

Miss Helen B. S
IneKKP

IT WEATHER
chaqj. ot 

of each. 1

is returned home 
7 friends and rel-from an extended 

atives at Gagetown jand other points in

b«, m&àî
with the wdrk of hüjring in this section 
on account of the weather which is very 
unfavorable.

it
B*v.
tiWbofsumm“r months are to srts . 

ren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, dys- 
entry and stomach troubles are rife at 
this time and often a precious little life 
is lost after only a few hours’ illness. 
The mother who keeps Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house feels safe. The 
occasional use of the Tablets prevents 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if trouble 
tomes suddenly—as it generally does— 
the Tablets will bring the baby safely 
through, They are sold by medicine 
dealèrs or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvine, Ont.

the
Mand 1

v section or district will have a 
chief- recruiting officer who Will have full 
authority in his district. Gapt. L.-R D. 
Tilley, chief recruiting officer for New 
Brunswich will have the supervision of 
the four districts and will be officer-in- 
chief. .

No 4»district, which comprises the city 
and coiinty ofSt. John along with Albert 
and Kings counties, was to "be in charge 
of Càptj J- R. Miller. Recently Capt. 
Miller has been aPDointed- in Charge of

ted land; I 
courit--REXTOHweek.

Gordon Fullerton, who has been visit
ing his home at Albert, returned to 
Anagance today.

Rexton, July 28—Miss Annie Robert
son and her cousin. Master Albert Boy-ttg-STî.JS'îi’MJ’T. £
BUmS' Thomas

SI

McWilUam, of Ford’s 
Mills, is very seriously ill at her home 
there.

Mrs. A. B. Carson and Miss Short re
turned Saturday from a visit to St. John 
friends.

Miss s Carson and Miss. Short ere 
spending a few days ip Moncton.

Géorgie Jardine, accompanied by 
her nlfece, little Miss Jean Falmer, went 
to Fredericton

Mrs. J. L. B

Mrs.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, July ■ 27—Another bright 

Salisbury student has donned the khaki, 
vis., A. E. Trites, Jr., youngest son of 
A. B. Trites, of Salisbury. Young Mr. 
Trites has just completed a two years’ 
course of study at the Rothesay Col
legiate School, where he made a splen
did shewing, both as student and ath
lete. He had planned to continue his 
studies at McGill College, but felt it his 
duty to do his bit for king and coun
try, and has signed on for overseas duty 
with the 9th Siege Battery at St. John. 
Two of his '.brothers Who joined the 
colors last year are now at the front 

Sergt. Stockford O’BIenes, of the 145th 
battalion, Valcartler, was home for a 
brief visit last week. ,T

Llndley W. Carter postal mail clerk, 
of Moncton, was in Salisbury on Thurs
day, the guest of his father Capt. J. W 
Carter.

The women of the Salisbury branch 
of the Red Cross Society took in forty- : 
eight dollars at their sale of Ice cream 
and strawberries on Wednesday evening.
A fine programme of music was ren
dered by- the Salisbury cornet band.

J. J. TOMPKINS,
- Vice-president. 

On behalf of the committee of gover- 
■■ and alurtrt:

< ■■» > > ■ ■ -
The Meredlth-DuS Finding.

GET SHARE OF FORTUNE the and
brought about hh resigna

tion a* -district recruiting officer for No. 
4 section. His place has been filled by 
the appointment of Capt. F. F. May, who 
will commence his duties on August 1. 
This appointment of Capt. 'May will be 
received with general satisfaction In 
military circles as his record as a soldier 
'and an officer while fighting in the ranks 
of the gallant 26th needs no elaborate 
expounding. Capt. May has seen service 
in Flanders with the famous “Fighting 
26th.” He was buried in his dugout 
when a shell burst near him. He re
ceived a serious injury and was sent back 
to Canada after spending a long period 
Ip hospital in England. ' s 

Capt. George R. Rider will be the re
cruiting officer for No. 1. Lieut. A. Rice, 
of Edmundston, will have district No. 2. 
He is a son of Sheriff Rice, of Edmund
ston, and is a French Canadian. Liuet. 
Rice enlisted with the 64th as a private. 
His work was of a particularly good type 
and he was given his commission in 
recognition of his services. That his 
choice is a good one goes without say-

here nors
Mbs

Frederick W. Morrison, a longshore
man, of 61 Mecklenburg street; Mrs. 
Annie Gillespie, of 148 Germain street, 
whose husband is a stevedore, and Mrs. 
George Gregory, of 87 Broad street, 
Whose husband b a corworker of her 
sister’s, are each tik receive a $7,000 slice 
of an estate valued at $160,000 left by 
an uncle, John G. Morrison, of Berkely 
(Cal.), whojn they had never seen.

estate b to be divided among 
the two sisters of the. deceased, who are 
to received $21,000 apiece, and seventeen 
nieces and nephews, who will get ap- 

$7,000 each. The uncle, who 
his way to the front ranks 

of the monied rten of the West, was bom 
in St Andrews (N. B.), the third oldest 
of four boys. In the early sixties he 
started for California in search of gold, 
and whether he was successful is pretty 
well determined by the estate he left. 
The uncle never married and never made 
a will, necessitating more or less for
malities and red tape in settling the es
tate. The two sisters ,aunts of Mr. Mor
rison, Mrs. Gregory end Mrs. Gillespie, 
are living ln

■:/
(Manitoba. Free Press.)

The people of Canada are, we should 
say, well satisfied with the findings of 
the Meredith-Duff commission. It kept 
itself strictly to the object In view, and 
rendered its judgment in keeping with 
the evidence which was brought out 
during the investigation.

The comment by the commissioners 
upon the activities of J. Wesley Allison 
has confirmed the judgment the people 
of Canada arrived at when the evidence 
of hb participation in the profits of the 
fuse contracts was given before the com
mission. The electors of Canada will 
ask why a man of this character should 
have been given an opportunity to take 
toil There is only one answer to the 
question. It was the open, avowed and 
paraded friendship of Sir Sam Hughes 
for CoL Allison that made it possible 
for the latter individual to intervene be- 
tween' the contractor and the British 

x „ ,__ . _ _ , , . government and effect the immense
ported for ^strict No1™. came to Mm 88 hta

fourteen M^AndeTon The commission find, that there is so
He hls hren thro^ llMto hi^ etl»^- evidence that Sir Sam Hughes knew of
ments and has been recently *invaHHpd these activities of his bosom friend, Col. 
ments and has been recently invalided AUilon Neverthelesg, lf Col. Allison

had not been allowed to occupy a posi- 
ASK THAT NOVA SCOTIA «on in which he seemed to be Sir Sam s

Arr RF DTS AT t nwim other self, he could not have induced ACT BE DISALLOWED. the contractors to share their profits
---------  with him. That this was a breach of

Ottawa, July 27—Halifax liquor men, trust on his part does not necessarily 
through their counsel, Eugene Lafleur, exculpate Sir Sam. If one man gives 
K. C, of Montreal, and Humphrey Mel- another a “character,” he is responsible 
lbh, K. C., of Halifax, presented argu- in very large measure for the uses to 
ment to the minbter of justice this after- which this recommendation is put. 
noon asking for disallowance of the Noya If Sir Sam had repudiated Col. Al- 
Scotia prohibition measure recently pass- lison the moment it became evident that 
ed. The basis of the appeal for dbal- he had employed the minister’s friend- 
lowanee was that the liefense holders of ghip for purposes of personal gain, it 
Halifax paid in February last some $80,- rouid be urged with some show of rea- 
000 for licenses to sell liquor for the cur- eon that he was the victim of misplaced 

Tien*he legislature passed confidence; but, after the evidence up 
a",act H?hfax “”der provln- which the commission has based its ce

pmvuInnV.r majdixg Bure of Allison’s transactions was ma,
C^un^i fhe ’th"? °f tlh Men8e thabn ^nc^to^SdaÎThls impiété "‘c

tittL:irStfJlflke tojubltc optoton. “ " mann” °ffenSi'

m0^e8feaJs™^ives have gone to the k*ter H^^^rt^ee,4 wbTchwin 
city treasury of Halifax and are being 01 W «“portance, which w u
held by the city. It was held that wT.il! be fully dbcussed and upon wh.ch m 
the legislature might have the right to due time the people of Canada will 
abolish licenses it has no right to legal- asked to render a decision, 
ixe keeping the money. It was further 
represented that eighty retailers., and" ten 
wholesalers have been put on the street, 
along with ISO clerks, while $850,000 of 
liquor which is on hand 'cannot be dis
posed of. For these reasons disallow
ance of the act was asked.

The measure was defended by the 
Nova Scotia Tempérance Alliance, repre
sented by R. H. Murray and Rev. H.
R. Grant, who held it to be within the 
legislative competence of the province 
and who cited the fact' that the similar

y.
and son, Reginald, 

went to Moncton yesterday to spend 
some time visiting friends.

John Roach, of New Hampshire, and 
Leonard Roach, of St. John, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 

’ Roach, Main River. »,*;
The many friends of Mrs. William 

Irving, of Mundleville, were shocked 
Monday evening to heard of her sudden 
death, which occurred at her home there. 
Mrs. Irving had been a sufferer for many 
years from heart trouble but had usually 
been able to attend to her duties, so her 

• death came unexpectedly. Mrs. Irving, 
who waV formerly Miss Christabel Call, 

iter of Joseph Call, was born at 
s Mills, Kent county, fifty-two 

years ago. She leaves to mourn her 
husband, four sons—Bowser and Bert
ram', of New Hampshire, and Thomas 
and Fred, of ’Mundleville; also five

Lieut. Wadlin of the 4th Pioneers, St.
Andrews, is on a recruiting mission in 
St. George and Pennfield. Lient Wadtin 
is a Bfcaver Harbor boy and was a suc
cessful civil engineer, before enlisting.

John Turner enlisted tips week in the 
9th Siege Battery and left Tuesday tot 
St. John.

Professor Prince, of the biological sta
tion, St. Andrews, is in town in connec
tion with the salmon elevator at the 
Falls.

Messrs. Rigby, of St. Andrews, and 
McWha, of St. Stephen, returned heroes 
are looking after the salmon at Poca- 
logan. This year’s run in the stream is 
said to be the largest since the brook
was stocked flSBHR -, . L,

Rev. and Mrs. Toy, of New York, GAttETOWN dlevUle ; Mrs. Allison McNaim, of West
are guests of Mr and Mrs. A. Toy. Gagetown, July 27—On all sides ex- Galloway, and Misses Stella, Viola, Edna

Manager Murphy of the.palp company, preslions ot reuef were heard when It and Ena, at home. The funeral took
is in town. became known that G. B. Nevers, of place Thursday morning. Mrs.

Lower Jemseg, had received a card from also survived by one brother, William
Germany telling him that his son, Sergt. Gail, ft Ford’s Mills, Mid three sisters

—Mrs. Howard Lawson, ot Main River; 
Mrs. Frank Graham, of north side Main 
River, and Mrs. William McWilliam, of 
Ford’s Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lanigan and chil
dren, who have been spending some time 
in town with Mr. and Mrs. Keady Lani
gan, leave this mottling on their return 
to Waltham (Mass.)

John O’Leary, wife and two children, 
formerly of Rlehibucto but now of Bos
ton, passed through here a few days ago 
en route to Mr. O’Leary’s former home. 
They made the trip by automobile.

Thomas Mclnemey, df Boston, is. vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mclnemey. '

Mrs. Mclnemey and Miss Nellie Mc
lnemey have gone on a trip to Prince 
Edward Island, "-ÿ ys/Vk's

Jeremiah Gould, of this town, re
ceived a letter from Major McLean, 
Flanders, a few days ago in wliich.he 
states that no trace has yet been found 
of Harry Gould, 
has been missing Since June 
McLean expresses the hope that Harry 
will be found among: the prisoners in 
Germany. During the battle Harry was 
engaged as stretcher-bearer and the 
major speaks in the highest terms of 
him. v ) f, -z

Rev. Father Lynnott, who will

The

proximatdy 
had battledr- "z

BE

Robert J. Hubbard is a

ing.

REV. J. A MacKEIGAN
HOME FROM TORONTO 

Saturday, July 29.
A practical beginning has been 

by the special committee of the 
byterian General Assembly on church 
union, which has been meeting in To
ronto this week. Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, 
who is one of the eastern members of 
the committee, returned to the city to
day, after attending the sessions.

The object of the committee, 
MacKeigan said, is to carry out the de
cision of the assembly to effect a union 
with the Methodist churches by legis
lation which will be sought one year 
after the end of $he war.

; Advantage was taken of the presence 
of Rev. Dr. Chown, superintendent of 
the Methodist Church Of Canada, and 
Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore, who paid an 
informal visit to the committee. The 
new situation arising out of action of the 
assembly was discussed by the Metho
dist representatives, and practical sug
gestions were made for the furtherance 
of a working basis of co-operation.

A special Committee was appointed to 
confer with similar committees of the 
other churches for the purpose of de
termining policies, provision was also

met
BIGHIBUCTO

r
made
Pres-

Mr.

Mr. Gould’s son, who 
2. Major

ee agreed that no policy 

the other churches.

The
FORMER P. & L MAN

DEAD; WAS MILLIONAIRE
soon

—

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 27—John 
ton who died recently in 
was bom near Souris (P-

rz The People Disgusted Francis
njfMn; ___ _
B. I.) He was worth ten million dolls r’ 
and was largely interested in mining be
sides industrial enterprises, banks, etc. 
Foundation of his fortune was laid by 
mining ventures in Colorado, Nevada 
and California.

Camp
(Coif.Chatham Commercial—People take no 

stock whatever In -the promises of the 
present government. They are totally 
disgusted with their road policy; they 
want permanent roads, and a govern
ment that will do more than make nmov
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BEST BNL
Unimaginable a 

Takes Place 
Never a Me 
Have Been 
Philip Gibbs

(By PHI 
qyith the British Am 

attack from Poticres east 
Wood, and swingin

/

tto goes on by night as x 
Germin' “crumps” are era 
the trees in the lower ei 
overhead suddenly becomi 
up and all our batteries 1 

mortars are leaping all al 
there is no rest except for

So it was last night 
were no lights 
had" all the light as he s 
tern, and it gleamed on 
of the men standing close 
doorway of the bam. It 
blackness except for the 1 
ing down the dark tunn 
lorries with dim tail light 
ward through the French 
breakfast for the men and 

no moon, but the sk

on our carl

was
pale, >nd our drivers gi 
very slowly, telling his 
shapes of things and by 
of blackness.

Thé roads of war at 1 
of moving shadows. Su 
creep along; dispatch , ri 
any kind of lamps swoe 
black mads at an increai 
ing like hats. Last nigd 
horsemen on the roads. (
rode at fifty paces apart. : 
of their headdress I co* 

Indians. Guns wqi 
lanterns here and the 
French, by the shape of; 
on the heads of men whi 
ward a little over their- 
There were no soldiers \ 
everywhere behind the lii 
soldiers sleeping. Throe 
doors of bams dimly 11 
terns I saw their bodlei 
the sound of their brea
Sleeping In Shell Holes.

We left our car alon 
climbed a steep bank ant 
the battle of the night, 
we passed through small 
of soldiers, most of thei 
Only very dimiv could, 
shapes of the tents. Soi 
were sleeping seoarately 
the depths of shell holes 
dead men, but very co 
sheltered from the light 
black outlines of the cool

were

«rte
camp where some troopi 
rived and were settling 
their long march. They 1 
ing. which threw a rude 
their bodies as they movet 
in» .their stores. The 
smoking and there was a 
soup in the air.

“What’s your regiment 
of the officers with me,, 
told us In broad Scotch 
did not seem surprised 
strangers in the camp a! 
the night. A sentry sto 
< ne of the fires, a sti 
figure, with the red lig 
him. He turned his head 
but did not call out a chi 
baps, he ought to have 1 
foi granted as he and a 
not bother their heads 
things passing in the nig 
overhead like rushing t 
the journey’s end yondei 
tin-.le-Grand and Delvilk 
many shells were burstli 

So we went on fallin| 
trenches and crawling ou 
Such a journey teaches 1 
tie, of No Man’s Land,i 

, ivi, iv lose their : 
tion sometimes and try 1 
way of the German lii 
wires coiled themselves 
bits of old barbed wire 
suddenly pricked us as 
ing forward, the shout, 
came too late to stop tin 
Into the old communie; 
longer used now that th 
open again, for the time 

The battle was goinj 
never ceased going on sin 
Was never a moment all 
guns were quiet, nor a s 
great tumult , of artillery 
slacken a little into the i 
only comparative bet wee 
lesser noise. Yet this ’ 
the two bombardments e 
It was what would be 
“no great activity and ji 
night of battle where tl 
tack or counter-attack.”

All along the lines lig 
Both sides were sending 
by which they could I 
movements. It was as t 
jugglers were there ii 
throwing up white ball 
to keep as many as pol 
at the same time. Th; 
burning and livid whi 
made the darkness see 
fog" in London, and ran 
like phosphorescent wat
No Intermission.

All through the night’ 
I counted only three ti 
second or two there w; 
apd when for just tha 
were bathed and refreS 
darkness. I will not d< 
bombardment In detail, : 
given pictures of its eff 
patches. The same s< 
again, and the same sigi 
stroke of our great gtt 
toe shaking the earth a 
bolts which tore with a 
sharp rat-a-tat-tat of t 
close to where I lay, tl 
ot the German shells b 
position, the little redf 
oy the running pools of 
fruns fired, the high, u* 
of these nlghtbirds oft 
from the enemy’s side; 
“reap” of a piece of j 
Those things are alwaj 
night bombardment. \ 

But last night there; 
tails of difference. It w 

] When I was tempted]
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